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Daniel Oliver 

being knowingly concerned in the fraudulent evasIon of the prchlbition on the importation of a controlled 

drug, contrary to Article 77(b) of the Customs and Excise (Genera! Provisions) (Jersey) Law, 1972: 

Count 1 : cannabis r1381n. 

The accused (a native of tho United Kingdom) arrived on the car terry. Concealed in the carwes 2,943.9 grams of cannabis 

resin, with a street vabJe of £1 sufficient to supply 831 'deals'. Eventually the accused was co-operative but did net 

name his supplier. 

The accused was naive. He was out of work and got into debt when borrowing money for the funerals of his tather and two 

The accused was told that the debt would ce wiped out if he brought drugs to Jersey. He did not know the 

nature or the amount of 

Ona minor conviction for then, and one In 1992 for beIng 1n possession of a controUed drug. 

2;12 imprisonment (starting point 3 years, mitigation 6 months). The drugs to be forfeited and np·",""ori 

Conclusions 

The Solicitor General. 

Advocate A~P~ Begg for the accused. 



JUDGMENT 

Oliver I the CouI' t has listened carefully t:::::, the 
sllbrn.:LssJ.ons made 
counsel has said that could passi be said on your 
bell,aLe ~ However I at the end of the t YOll brought about thE 

5 situation in which you now find yourself. You br011 t a 
commercial quantity of drugs into the Island. The Court is 
satisfied that you knew full well what you were doi,ng and you 

'10 

hav'e I 2 S a resul t! let dO"0!fl and your 

'2h8 court considers that the 
are, have been Laken into account 
.".C;C;c)LU;Lll\J"<t! the conclusions are 

factors, such as 
the Solicitor General. 
You are sentenced, on 

the s count on the indictment t to 2' /2 years / isonment r 

and 'irle also order the forfeiture ar:.d destruction of the 






